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BUICK. CADILLAC
March 30, 1992

Mr. John W. Greer
Director
of Development
Catellus . Development Corporation
201 Mission Str6et,
Suita 250
San Francisco, CA
Dear

John :

Enclosed
a r e m y proposals
for a ground lease and a
buifd-to-suit
lease-.
They are in response to your offers
February
1 9 a n d 2 1 , 1992.
ff the terms are aqreeable.
I
-agreements,
commit immediately.
Upon execution of signed

of
wil-1
I would

be happy to make - public announcement of-my coirnitment.'
T_Lne
terms of the agreement, of course, wiII be held in absolute
confidence,
even within
my own cornpany.

As you are aware, I have been intimately
invofved with the
Auto MaIl- project
for nearly five years now. Cadillac's
(then)
desire to be ln the MaLl ca-used th-em to delav mv receivind -L999,
the
franchise
from the time of their
commitment i,o ine, April,
to
the time the final
land purchase documents were executed, June,
1990.
The difference
between the losses I suffered and the
pqgflts
I would have made in that time period was over a half
million
dollars.
Then, about a year ago, General Motors decided
it wanted aII its dealers in Newlrk.
As I explained
to you, General Motors will
apparently,
at
proposal for the Newark site ready next
Iong l-ast, have their
weeF, and'will
present-it-to
ne on April
9th.
Due to tlre more
than adequate availability
of land at both sites,
there is no
urgency for me to commit to either
one immediately.
However,
other dealers
are waitinq
for mv conmitment to make their
commitment, and the city-has
asi<ed for my inmediate commitment in
order to consider
extending the May L traffic
mitigation
fee
increase deadline.
Based on these urgencies,
I would try to
I told these parties
reach an agreement with you as soon as possible,
even though it
doesn't
make sense for me to act before hearinq General Motors'
offer,
which includes
the City of Newark's inc6ntive.
Thoughts of
the free Land received by the tluick dealer relocating
to Palmdale
last year loom in ny mindl
Hank Torian has agreed to move forward quickly
and publicly
announce his timetable
to be in ooeration in the MaIl bv next
spring if I commit now. The new brners of DiGiulio
Pon-tiac-cl'1c
and l"loran Oldsmobile are opening April
1st.
If I reach an
pursue
agreement with you, it is unlikely
that General Motors will
and the chances are increased that
t6e Newark site- any further,
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these three GM fr:anchises may move into the Auto MaII, and
possibly
eventually
Saturn and Chevrolet.
Wherever I end up,
is to mv advantage to be next door to these franchises.
John, I wish to stress that my offer
is not intended
that your offer
is not fair--it
isl
However, f also feel
offer
is fair,
considering
sorne significant
factors:

it

to irnply
that iny-

1. I am riskinq
losinq out on a oossible better deal
from General M6tors aid the Citv-of
Newark, as weLl- as
possibly not being next to the 6ther GM franchises.
I
also would most l-ikel.v not face the tax assessment
liabil-itv
In
for the inc-entive as I erill in the Mall.
additionl
I risk sLrained relations
with General Motors
for not going their way,
2. I believe that my efforts
working with the City
Council, members and- Mayor on your b5ha1f rvere a mijor
contributor
creens
toward the approval of the Pacific
project.
of particular
impact were my many discussions
with John Dutra and arranqement of his meeting with vou
in the difficult
final
dafs, when hope of appioval
appeared to have collapsed.
never know,
While we will
this
face-to-face
meeting leading to your \,,rorking out
your differences
may have been the deciding factor in
approval of the project.
With the recall
successful the
week after
the vote, there would not have been another
chance .
3. You have a $2t6Q0t 000 incentive to get me and the
that if
other dealers into the Mal-I.
It is my feeling
anv of the future dealers to come in deserve a piece of
th-is, it is me.
In conclusion,
terms are agreeable.
of our agreement in
your

I am ready to move forward if the enclosed
keep the terms
As I mentioned above, I will
confidence.
strict

Pl-ease contact me after you have discussed this
the agreement.
company so that we may finalize

proposal

Sincerely,
'//
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Donald R. Siqne/
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OTHERCONDITIONS
that
are conditions
Following
Leases
Lease or the Build-To-Suit

would apply

for

either

Land

the

it

1.
If Fremont Pontiac-Oldsmobile-GMC locates in the Mall,
would be pfaced immediately adjacent-to Signer Buick-Cadillac'
Necessary arrangements for property Iocatron woulcl be maoe Dy
Cate11us.
to and adherirlg
on Hank Torian coinnitting
2.
Continqent
being in
resulting
facilities,
all
his
timetabl-e for b;ilding
operation by Spring' J"993.
3.

Signer

may chcose either

finance

4.
Catellus wilL return Signer's
of purchase agreement.
execution

to

option'

dePosit

of

$75'000;!'

upon

Since Signer has been a party to the Auto MalI project
5.
in the _development
and has been- instrumental
since its incepti5n,
to the
entitled
is
project,
he
Greens
i.ra .op.olr.l- oi the'pacific
terms are offered to an auto dealer
best t-erms.
If better
of
land in the Mall for two years foll-owing -execution
furchasing
to
Signer
offered
be
agreement, these same t-erms will
Lhe purchise
adjustrnent in his terms.
for i retroactive
tax

5. Signer
revenues .

receives

City

tax

rebate

check generated

from

sales

PROPOSEDCHANGESTO
2 / 1,9/92 BUrLD-TO-SUrT LEASE
Facility:

A 26,000 square foot building situated on 3.5
Land area ma! be adjusted from
acrei of fdnd.
Buildinq size may be adjusted
3.0 to 4.9 acres.
up or down depending on dealer requirements-

Lease Term:

(15) years to commence upon completion
Fifteen
Novenber, 1993
in approximately

Monthly Rent
Schedul-e:

Expense Structure

Cost

all-owance:

Purchase

Option:
'

five (5) years - 523'000 per month for
Initial
Lot 4, or $231500 per month for a non-corner
(5) years
1ot.
Rent will- be adjusted every five
in
change
the
cumulative
according to
thereafter
the C.P"I. for the San Francisco-oakland area.
Rent to be adiusted up or doren based on actual
versirs allowance shown below.
cost of buildinq
Adiustment to be 18 of cost variance per nonthto be adjusted using terms in Land
l,aid portion
Lease agreement.
for
Tenant to be responsible
: Triple
net.
expenses. includinq real estate taxes,
maintenance.
repairs-and
iniurance,
Hard Construction
Soft Costs

Cost

all

s1,248r000
$ 534,000

after
outright
may be purchased
The facility
-fixed
p
r
i
c
e
o
f
y
e
l
r
s
(
5
)
a
u
a
five
$2,500,000
for ldt'4-' or $2t575,000 fbr a non-corner lot.
be made for building
Adiustment up or'down will
co6t and lot- size based on formula in land Lease
In the event that this option is not
agreement.
wiII- be provided
a second opportunity
exercised,
after ten (10) years, and a third at fifteen
(15) years'
Fuichase price for the second and
fixed
shal1 be the five-year
thiid- opportunities
price piirs an increase based upon the.e .P.r. of
ttre sa^n Francisco Bay Area beginning in year six
of the lease.

PROPOSEDCHANGESTO
2/L9/92 ]'AND LEASE
A.

Lot

Area:

B. Annual Rent
Pavments:
'

&
B1dg. Appr.:

C . Site

Signer has choice of l-ots
3.0 to 4.9 net acres.
If Catel]us
4,7,
or 8, or a portion thereof.
shouid qaiir contr-of of lots 2 or 3, Signer would
of these.
acceDt iome variation
50.45 per square foot of land area for Lot 4t
$0.50 ler s{uare foot for any other lot not in
Annual rent payments to be
corner location.
increased everY five Years based upon the
for the San
cumulative cha-nge in the C.P.I'
upon
conmence
would
Rent
Bav Aiea.
Francisco
completion o-f the facilitY.
CateIlus ' -requested cll?tg9s
cost nor decrease usabilitY.

shalI

not

increase

D . Interim

Purchase
Price:

E. Continqencies
-

uare foot for lot 4, or $4.50 per
S 4 , O O p e r s q-for
anv other l-ot not in a corner
sduare- foot
e-scalates 3g annually beginning
Price
l-dcation.
The purchase
in the sixth vear of the lease.
option would have a length of 15 years, and may
b-e exercised at any time during that period.
Previous deposits of 9ZSr000+ would be deducted
from the purchase price.
party
to provide for
: l. ) Adequate third
-facilitv financing
under terms consistent
the conipletion of
2l
real estate- lending practices'
with stindard
than June
no later
Commencement of construction
l.' 1993. This date mav be extended for
party's
control .
crrcumstances beyond either

